
The Valley Railroad.?lt now
looks as if theValley R. R. will be com-
pleted to Salem. At the meeting of the
stockholders held here Thursday night
last a resolutionwas unanimouslyadopt-
ed authorizing the directors to issue the
bonds ofthe company from time to time,
as may be necessary, to an amount not
exceeding $3,000,000, the proceeds to be
appliedto theconstruction and comple-
tion of the road between Staunton and
Salem.

The Baltimore Sun says that "this
decisive action of the companytermin-
ates the long anxiety of the friends of
the road, caused primarily by the sus-
pension of work beyond Staunton in
consequenceof the financial depression
several years ago. and subsequently by
hostileVirginia legislation, now happi-
ly repealed. The section of tberoad be-
tween Lexington and Staunton, a die
tance of 36 miles, will first be built,
and then the road will be pushed to its
completion further South."
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A Woman Drowns Herself.?On
Sunday of last week, near Catawba,
Roanoke county, Mrs. Sarah Hall, wife
of Mr. JohnHaJJ, sen'r., whilstlaboring
under mental aberration, ppmmitted
suicide by drowning in the 3av--nill
dam of Mr. Geo. Brunk.
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The Norfolk Landmark advocates
with zeal and ability the nomination of
Gen. Hancock of Pennsylvania.

He Js a good man, and is tbe one pro-
bably, wh_ should be nominated at
Cincinnati, if Blame sooalcj te ropiina-
ted at Chicago.
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Heavy Tax.?The Singer Sewing-
Machine Company has paid into [the
State Treasury $322 for State taxes.
A handsome exhibit.

\u25a0eeting at Winchester.
\u25a0 OF DISTINGUISHED MEN.

On Monday of last week, a very large
Democratic meeting was heldat Win-
chester, which was addressedby Sena-
tors Voorhees of Indiana, Thurman oi
Ohio, and Gordon of Georgia, abstracts
of whose speeches, as reported for the
Baltimore Sun, are published in this is-
sue, to which we invite the attention ol
ourreaders. If.there ever was a time
when all who are opposed to the dan-
gerous centralizing doctrines of theRe-
publican party should act inunison to-

gether, irrespectiveofdifferencesof State
policy and otherminor differences, now
is that time. We cannot believe that
many Democratswill prove recreant in
this crisis of their country, but believe
that all, with very few exceptions, will
vote for the nomineesof the Cincinnati
Convention. If Grant be the Bepubli-
can nominee, he can be defeated, if the
Democrats be united, for it is evident
that he is not the choice of the Repub-
lican States. His strength in the Con-
vention will come from Democratic
States that will not give him electoral
votes at the election. TheseDemocratic
States may secure his nomination, but
they cannot aid in electing him. If they
force his nomination, he will be defeat-
ed, if the Democrats act wisely iv Con-
vention at Cincinnati. Tbe corruptions
of his administrations, and the objec-
tions to electing any man for a third j
term, and the dread of his ambition and
proclivity to imperialism, make him ob-
jectionable to a large elementof his own
party, and will cause him to be defeated
if his nomination be effected through
the votes ofDemocraticStates that can-
not aid in electing him; We hope that 1
Grant will be theRepublican nominee.
At the election next fall, every friend of
free government, it matters not what his
opinion, may be about the State debt
and other questionsof mereState poli-
cy, should rally with enthusiasm to the
zealous support of the nominees of the
Cincinnati Convention. If the election
of the nominees of that convention
should be defeated by a foolish and
criminal division in the ranks of the
Democratic party of this State, it would
be a shameand humitiation that would
affect every man in the State. Let all
debt-payers and readjusters touch el-
bows and march in unison together to
a triumphant victory in which all can
rejoice thatRepublican institutionshave
been preserved, and the liberties of the
people secured. "United, we stand;
divided, wefall." Let us stand togeth-
er as a band of brothers.

gtQuntott Iycttttlot,
TUESDAY. MAT 11, 1880.

MEETING OF STATE CENTRAI, CONSERVA-
TIVE COMMITTEE.-There will be a meeting oi
the State Central Conservatlre Committee at
the Exchange Rotel. Richmond on Tuesday
May 18 1880, at 8, P. M., for the transaction ol
such business as may be necessary, prellmina-

\u25a0 -- assemblingof the State ConservativeEon the next day in the same city. A
dance of members lsrequested

Jno. T. LovK-ii, Chairman.
Bigger,Secretary.

. m . \u25a0

The Stato Convention.
Democratic State convention

will meet in Richmond on the
19th inst., and which we hope will be
composed of the ablest and wisest men
of the party in the State, should nol
elect delegatespledged to tha support ol
any particular man for the presidency,
but should elect able, prudent, and wise
delegates who will be disposed tc
nominate the best and most available
candidate, upon a full, fair, and impar-
tial consideration after flank and free
consultation with the delegates from
other States, particularly with the dele-
gates from the doubtful States in the
North and West. The delegates from
this State should be free to choose as
their best judgmentswould dictate aftei
getting all the information within theii
reach after meeting with the delegates
from other States, and consulting freely
and frankly with them, in an honest
comparison of views. They should
nominate that candidate who, with the
requisite character and qualifications,
possesses the greatest popular strength.
Delegates should be willing to surrender
theirpersonal preferences, and to sup-
port that candidate who, to the requi-
site qualifications for the office, unites

' the greatest availability. If the dele-
gates from all the Slates should thus
act, the best nomination will be made,
and in November victory will perch
upon theDemocratic standard.

Let Virginia, whosevoice is still po-
tential, arise in the Nationalconvention
and proclaim in the spirit of true pa-
triotism thatsbe has no personal pref-
erencein a crisis like this, but that her
choice is the best and most available

Drowned.?On Sunday of last week,
a negro boy named Rust Logan was
drowned in North River, a mile from
Lexington, while bathing. The Lex-
ington Gazette says that "a comrade
who attempted to rescue him came very
near being drowned in the effort; he
had to leave the boy to his fate in order
to save his own life.

SomeCadets who were boating on the
river recovered the body. The an-
nouncement of the drowning was made
at the Baptist Church (colored,) the con-
gregation of which was in session at the
time, and nearly the entire body went
to the scene of the disaster."
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Dr. Hoge Robbed at Jerusalem.?
Rev. Dr. Deems, in a letter to a friend
in New York, dated at Jerusalem, April
4, says the Rev. Dr. Hoge, ofRichmond,
Va , who is there, was robbed of a large
sum of money and his watch the first
night he was in tent. It has led to the
arrest of a Turkish soldier. From
JerusalemDr. Deems goes to the Dead
Sea, and thence up through the north
of Palestine to Damascus. The first
Sunday in July he hopes to be back to
New York.
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A Woman Drowns her Children.
?At Perm Van, N. V., yesterday, Mrs.
George Woodruff, during the absenceof
her husband, took her two sleeping chil-
dren from bed, one aged six the other
one year, and drowned them in the cis-
tern. She was found afterwards by her
husband standing in the cistern with
the dead baby in her arms. She had
left a note indicating her purpose to
drown the children and commit suicide
rather than endure longer the agony of
poverty aud debt.

. -_?.?»

Sale of the White SulphurCon-
firmed.?The sale of the Greenbrier
White Sulphur Springs, which took
place on the 31st day of March last, was
confirmed by Judge Jackson at Charles-
ton on Friday week. The purchasers
and owners are Mr. W. A. Stuart, of
Virginia, Hon. Johnson N. Camden,
of Parkerbburg, and Colonel George
L. Peyton, of the White Sulphur
Springs. The purchasers will proceed
at once to improve the property.

Death of Col. Thos. B. Bigc-ek.?

Col. Thomas B. Bigger, who served in
the war of 1812, under Gen. Harrison,
was postmaster of Richmond, Va., for
more than twenty years, and filled
various positions iv the Virginia State
government, died, in llicbinond Wed-
nesday, aged 87 years. Col. Bigger was
also one of the oldest Masons in Vir-
ginia.

J. Ran. Tucker for Field.?The
Washington correspondent of the State
says:?Mt. Tucker, being questioned
recently, said : "I am for the best and
strongest tuau the Democratic party
can nominate." "And who is that?"
was asked.

"Well in looking over the field I can't
overlook Field," said Mr. Tucker.ashe
adjusted his spectacles.

The Lynciiburc; Advance.?The
Advance U tbe title of a daily eveniug
paper just established in Lynchburg,
and edited by Mr. Thos. Whitehead,
who was recently the editor-in-chief of
the Lynchburg Newt. The local de-
partment is edited by Mr. John White-
head. It is an able and spirited paper
and deserves to succeed.

Fatal Shooting in W. Va.?On
Saturday week, at the mouth of Big
Sandy, in a difficulty between Will Co-
pen and Lew Matheny, the latterwas
shot in the abdomen and died the next
day. On Monday; Copen was taken to
Charleston and lodged in jail. This af-
fair caused great excitement in the
neighborhood of the occurrence.

Buried Alive.?ln Richmond ou
last Thursday, Mike McDonald,a labor-
er, while at work in a culvert was
caught by caving earth and killed, being
literally buried alive. He died before
his fellow-workmen could dig him out.
A colored man was also caught by the
earth, but escaped without serious in-
jury.
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L_« Broken by a Fall.?About a
week ago, while Brufl'y Cochran was
building a chimney for Henry Clark in
the Little Levels in Pocahontasco., W.
Va., he fell adistance of16 feet by which

. he had his thigh broken, and wasother-
wisehurt.

Quite a Narrow Escape.?We
learn from the Greenbrier (W. Va.,)
Independent that on Monday the 19th
ult., while Mr. Madison McClung, of
the Meadows, in that county, was in his
field harrowing, there came up a very
heavy storm of wind. As soon as Mr.
M. saw the storm approaching, he hur-
ried to get out of the field, as there were
a great many dead trees in it. Just as
he and his son were passing by a very
large tree, the top blew off, falling on
one of his horses, (the off one,) killing
it! The boy was on the other horse
and the father a few steps in the rear.
Both escaped unhurt?barely with their
lives!

\u2666

Churches in Culpe-
per and Charlottesville.?A Rich-
mond ardhitect left that city last week
for Charlottesvilleand the town of Cul-
peper, in both of which places he will
lay offthe foundations of the Catholic
churches which will be built under the
direction of Bishop Keane, of this
Diocese. They are the first churches of
the sort everundertaken in either local-
ity. It is contemplated to have both of
brick, and sufficiently commodious to
supply present and prospective demand
for space.
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A Mother and Five children
Burned to Death ?Between 3 and 4
o'clock on Sunday morningofia*t week,
in the suburbs of Chriatiansburg Mont-
gomery county a crazy woman, Martha
Jones, colored, locked herself and her
five children up ln her cabin, then set
the beds on fire, and sat in a chair sing-
ing, and she and her five children were
burned to death. She refused admit-
tance to persons, and before assistance
could be given, all the inmates were
burned to death.

Shooting Affray in Pa_e?On
Sunday of last week,at Milford in Page
county, in an altercation between E. F.
Uallaher, one of the corp of Engineers
on .the Shenandoah Valley Railroad,
who is a son of the senior Editor of the
Charlestown Free Press, and Jackson
Triplett of Milford, the latter was shot
on the head by a pistol und the former
in the lower partof the body with small
shot from a double-barrelgun. Fortu-
nately neither was severely injured.

Railroad Accident.?A passenger
coach on the Richmond and Petersburg
railroad jumped the track at Temple's
Crossing, Wednesday, and was wrecked.
Conductor W. L. Yeager had his back
painfully wrenched, and Abraham
Greenbauai, salesman of D. Oppen-
heiraer & Bros., Jewelers, Baltimore,
was severely bruised about the thigh
and legs. Four others were slightly
injured.
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A Three legged Calk.?The Green-
brier Independent says that Mr. Uriah
Hevener, of Pocahontas county, W. Va.,
is the owner of a calf which has only
three legs?two behind and onein front.
In all other respects his calfship is per-
fectly formed. There is no sign of a leg
where that appendage ought to be, but
in the shoulder there is a natural
joint.

Dr. William H. Ruffner, Superiuten
dent of Public Instruction, visited the
University last week to complete the
arrangements for the Normal school,
which begins its sessions on the sth of
July. Dr. Ruffiier informed the Char-
lottesville Chronicle that more than
three hundred and fifty teachers are en
rolled ou the list of those who propose
to be present on the occasion.

A Small Calf.?A correspondent
informs the Shenandoah Valley that a
fine, large cow. theptopertyof Mr. Ahab
Dove, near Dovesville, Rockingham
county, gave birth to acalf that was only
10 inches high, 20 inches long, and
weighed -0 lbs. It is a healthy calf.

Three Mek Drowned.?On Sunday
of last week, Geo. Moore, Geo. W. Cole-
man, and Robert Percival, thr.e citi-
zens of Lynchburg, were drowned in
the river near that city. It is supposed
the boat capsized.

More Millerite Rascallt j.
Dr. J. I. Ballou, an old gentleman

living in Wise county, and also Mrs.
Thomas Strong of Scott county, who
claim to have learned the secret from
Dr. Miller, are now practicing, and pro-
fess to effect cures by the laying-on of
hands. Dr. Ballou will traveland bum-
bug all who apply to him. It is a dis-
graceto the age, and a humiliation to
Virginia, thatsuch creatures should be
able to find silly dupes who will apply
to them for ministration. Tbey should
be duckedin the nearest pond, or sub
jected to worse treatment. They
serve either the straight jacket for their
insanity, or.severer punishment for
theirrascality.

We believe that they are more knaves
than fools, and expect to make their
living from the credulity of fools.

Dr. Miller has succeeded so well in
imposing upon tbe credulous, that oth-
ers are induoed to follow in bis footsteps
tbat they, like him, may fill tbelr pock-
ets at the expense of the credulous and
afflicted. These impostors deserve to
have their ears cropped. An example
should be made of them, tbat other-
may be deterred from playing similar
tricks, and imposing npon. Wfis-PfMnd-
ed, but honest, people who nave the
misfortune to be afflicted with disease.
We feel it to be our duty in behalf of
the afflicted to expose such palpableab-
surdity, and, as we believe, such merce-
nary rascality and devilish hypocrisy
on tbe part of these professed miracu-
Ipus healers. They pocket the money
and laugh at the Cr'edu.ti*y and folly of
their dupea.

Since the above was written, we have
received the Salem Conservative, which

[ says :?

"Doctor Miller, so called, is receiving
some rather uncomplimentary notices
at the hands of the press, and we arp not
30 sure but that they" are well deserved.
There is positively no grounds whatever
for any belief in the theory of his di-
vine agency in healing diseases. Thou-
sands of persons have visited him for
treatment since he came to Roanoke;of
all these not one has been restored to
health, orrelieved in such a manner as
to uhaw tb&t Qpd had any hand in tbe
work. If, indeed, any really afflicted
person has been healed by his manipu-
lations we do not know of it. Some
have doubtlessexperienced a degree of
relief at his hands, either real or imag-
inary, but to say that he can heal dis-
eases is saying too much, and we think
it is time the public should be advised
of it. Let no one visit Miller under
the impression that he is exercising any
other than $ natural gift possessed by
many other men, in equal (ir less degree.
The man is unquestionably highly
charged with electricity, and by a dex-
trous application of his bands upon his
patients be is often enabled to palliate
or relieve pain. And this is the extent
of the powers of the noted Doctor Mil-
ler. Many persons believe he is per-
fectly honest in setting up tbe claim he
does to diviue agency in the matter, but
on the other hand there are those who
do.:i,t hjs sfncerity. If he is really sin-
cere, he is a v-.itablp monomaniac pn
the subject of healing; l'f he is "hot _ihr
cere, he is as gross and cunning a hypo-
crite as ever deceived a too credulous
people.We deem it our duty to the public to
irj'ike this statement."

Tbe Fincaatie Jteraid, of Qtb inst.,
Bays :?

'The furore about the famous 'Dr.'
Miller, who is now at the Roanoke Bed
Sulphur Springs, still continues, andhundreds are being duped by him.
From what we hear we are disposed to
believe Mr. Miller is innocent of any
deliberate intention to deceive, but he
is daily deceiving the people, neverthe-
less, ft is now high time the press
were exposing this ffrepQStprQHS. super-
stition, and assisting to educate ppoplp
up to better things."

Lutheran General Synod So_t_.
The twelfth Convention of theEvan-

gelican General Synod South met last
Thursday night at the English Luthe-
ran church, in Richmond, Rev. W. C.
gchaeffer, pastor. The services opened
with the beantjful liturgy ofthe Luthe-
ran Church, read by Rev. Dr. Rude, of
Columbia, S. C.

The preparatory address was deliver-
ed by Rev. W. M. Baum, D. D., of
Philadelphia. The Confession wasread
by Rev. Dr. Rude, after which the
communion address was made by Rev.
D. Conrad, of Philadelphia. Commu-
nion was then partaken of.

The Synod was then organized and
proceed to consider routine work.

The officers of tb- Synod are Rev. J.
Hawkins, president; Rsv. H- S. Win-
gard, secretary; and R. G. Chilsom,
treasurer.

The President's report for the past
year was received and referred without
reading, Rev. D. Gilbert, of Winchester,
Va., the retiring president, being
unavoidably absent.
Rev. J. I. Millerlwas appointed chair-

man of the standing committee on
minutes of last Synod. .

The following were elected as aBoard
ofDirectors for the Semi-
nary located at Salem, Va.; From
South Carolina Synod?A. R. Rude, B.
D.; Rev. J. F. Probst, Rev. J. Hawkins,
Captain G. S. Hacker, and R. G. Chil-
som, Esq. From Virginia Synod:
Rev J. A- Snyder, Rev. Piofessor J. I.
Miller, Rev. R. C. Holland, C. S.
Baker, Esq., and W. £. Esq.,
From Southwest Virginia Synod; Rev.
L. G. M. Miller, Rev. Professor J. J.
Scherer,- Colonel Josiah Brown, and
William McCauley, Esq. From Geor
gia Synod: Rev. J. P. Margart, and J.
P. Taylor, M. D-

Revs. J. I. Miller and W. D. Strobel,
D. D., wereselected to discuss the sub-
ject ofmissions at the evening session of
Friday.

Rev. J. I. Millar, in an earnest man-
ner set forth thegreat i_.pGrt.aqee of
mission work in theLutheran Griu.-h
South. An organization small in com-
parison with the General Synods North
and with other denominations around,
an aggressive missionary spirit was her
hope, her salvation. He then aroused
the Synod to the great advantage of
starting missions in large cities like
Richmond instead of wasting efforts in
smaller towns. After this he showed
that wherever there was a community
of Germans ther. was a workto perform
which no other could uniiei-t___ with
any hope of success. Pointing out the
wealth of intellect, the rich treasure of
doctrine, the prestige of a glorious past,
the vast material for her work, he
charged the Synod to thoow off the
gyves of a supposed ability, and with
the might of the grand Church of the
Reformation to go forward in the
stiength of the Lord, s.n<J with united
hearts and hands establish at imy> tj;e
mission here on a sure basis.

In his address, Rev. W. D. Strobel of
Rhinebeck, N. V, referred to the great
missionary work in the time of Luther,
and showed how it was all accomplislini
by the life of Christ infused into the
Church, and called upon the Synod to
infuse more of this life into its mission
work.

Tha English Lutheran church of
Richmond, of which Rev. W. C. Schaef-
fer is pastor, started fear years ago with
seven members. It now ii_a eighty-
three communicants, and is constantly
growing in grace, numbers, and useful-
ness.

One of the most important matters
which came before the Synod at the
morning session Saturday was the re-
port of the special committee appointed
to confer with the commissioner from
the Synod of North Carolina. The
Synod of North Carolina several years
ago severed its' connection with tne
general body, and action looking to the
re-establishment offoruierrelations has
resulted favorably for all the interests
involved.

Appointments by the Governor.
?The Governor Thursday appointed
the following Boards of Visitors to the
State institutions :?

University of Virginia.?A. H. H.
Stuart, Staunton ; Thomas S. Bocook,
Lynchburg; Dr. U. C. N. Randolph,
Charlottesville: Rev. Paul Whitehead,
FarmviHe; G. A. Gilmore, Marion,
Smj'th county ; J. L. Marye,Frederick-
burg ; John Goode, Norfolk ; John F. ,
Lay, Richmond, instead of John Hart,
resigned.

Virginia Agricultural and Mechani
cal College.? John Pretlow, Jr., South-
hampton ci unty, instead of C. Shirley
Harrison, who declined to accept?term
begins June 4,1880, and ends January 1,
1882; B. V. Games, Charlotte county,
instead of Charles Bruce, who declined
to serve.

Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institution. ?

Thomas N. Page, ofRichmond, instead
of J. D. Jones, term expired; H. L. D.
Lewis, ofBerryville, instead ofDr. C. C.
Henkel,.term expired.
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Who do Readjusters Say?? The
Norfolk Landnqrk says of the Staun-
ton convention :?

"What do our Readjuster friends Btfy
to this result ? It was very necessary
for them to capture the Staunton con-
vention. They have failed after a hot
struggle, and this means that they are
ao£ wanted at the official tea party,
where thp bread and butter is not enough
to go around therapiiy circle. We have
no advice to give to the leaders of the
Readjusters, but we call on th/3white
lank and file to think over this great
business and to realize that the civiliza
tion of the white man is at stake. They
must go on one side or the other, must
10-i: arms with 'old marster' orwith
Sambo, md we think we know them
well enough to predict where they will
be found. Anyhowi one thing is plain,the Republicans want no Readjuster in
their party unless they areprepared to
cooie in as privates and fight their way
up to a commission, if they can."

Shenandoah Valley Railroad,
Under date of last Thursday, a corres»

bondent writes from Front .Royal to
the BaltimoreSun as follows:

OnWednesday the ShenandoahValley
Railroad Company held its annual
tr"e*?ti»£ at Winchester, and elected
officers as" follows; president, Wm.
Milnes, Jr., Vice-president, U. L.
Boyce; directors, W. H. Travcrs, Alex.
Boteler, H. Hansberger, Logau Osborn,
Henry Davenport, David Byllmeyer,
Mann. Spitter, Aug. Boyd. Wm. D,
Smith, John D. Lovell.

Fifty-five miles of the road are
operated at present, the stations being
SUepb-jrdstown, Shenandoah Junction,
(crossipg Baltimore andQ-Jo,} Charles-
town; Ripon, Fairfield, Jjerryyille,
Boyr-eviJle, (Millwood,) White Post,
Asliby's.Cedarvilie Crossing, Riverton,
dm the River aud Virginia Midland,)
Fiout Royal and Bentonviile. The
latter point will be reached on Monday.
From Bentonviile it is 16 miles to
Luray, and thence 55 miles to Waynes-
boro', on the Chesapeake and Ohio rail-
road. By the time the track is laid to
Luray the iron will be down to Way-
ne-sboro', August!. At the other end
of tiie ljpe_tj.e road from Shepherds
town, W. Va., to JJagerptpwp, Md., 16
miles, will be finished by July J. These
breaks, when closed, will give a total of
142 miles, from Waynesdoro', Augusta,
county, Va , to Hagerstown, which will
be in operation by August 1.

The total force eugaged in construc-
tion comprises 3,200 men Within the
past three weeks $180,000 have been
paid for right of way, in part on ihe
Maryland end. Of the five counties iv
Virginia through which the road passes
only three have made county subscrip-
tions, vi-j : Jefferson $240,000 with $_~--
000 reserved | Clarke f }PQ,Q.()Q, ou wpiclj
the last installment was paid May 5,
and Page $200,000, still due. The coun-
ties not subscribing aie Warren, Au-
gusta and Rockingham. The people of
tbis part of the valley are proud to re-
alize that the Shenandoah road is not
an ignisfatuus, and also that the Valley
road is to be built. They also have a
lively faith that the Shenandoah line
will be extended beyond Waynesboro'
towards the South.

The equipment of the Shenandoah
Valley row already consists of 10 first-
class passenger eoa&hes,,", engines a"d
50 freight cars. Ten raose engines and
160 freight cars are contracted for, to be
delivered August 1. The route is
through a fine and beautiful wheat-
growing country, and the enterprise
has given an extraordinary impetus to
the business of all the towns along the
line. Many buildings have been erected,
and there is a prospect of much sum-
mar tr«v<i) and residence this season la
this delightful region of '/irginiij. The
road bed is well ballasted, aud the track
is as easy as an old road. The chief en-
gineer is Mr. W. W. Coe. The com-
pany's office was ordered to be moved
permanently to Luray, where the an-
nual and other meetings of the railroad
company will be held hereafter.

_

The man that thinks Demooratic to
ters, because they voted in favor of read-
justment, can be easily carried into the
Radical camp, casting disgrace on the
good name and true principles of their
fathers, will find himself mistaken.

The issue is squarely between ihe
Democrats and the Republicans, and he
that is not for the nominee of the Cin-
cinnati Convention, Is opposed to the
Democrats, no matter what his excuses
may be for leaving his party.?SKenqn-
doah Valley.

Most any sort of au apology will do
for a weak-kneedDemocrat who is try-
ing to gpt into the back door of the
Republican party. The front door was
closed at the Staunton Convention with
aslam.? Old Commonwealth. *

Gen. Mahone's Speech.?-The lead-er of tbe Readjusters was brought overfrom the Rockbridge Alum by Mr. Jas.
A. Frazier on Monday last to make a
speech to his people. The crowd intown was not a large one and there was
no enthusiasm among the fewfollowers
of the little General, outside the head-
centre. An accident to the buggy in
coming overthe mountain delayed his
arrival till a late hour. The General
did not appear to be in good feather, and

I his speech fell fiat. The negroes do not
much relish bis statement thatthey owenothingto the Republicaa party, and
can't account for thefact of his people
endeavoring to manage the Staunton
Convention and yet their leader be aDemocrat. This is a puzzling problem
to both parties. The fact of tbe busi
ness is, Mahone hadbetter haver.niiin-
ed in Richmond than come here withhis bucket of cold water, The "boom"
was a flash in the pan.? Lexington Ga-
zette.
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Gov. Mathews addressed the people
of Pittsburg, last week, in behalf ofthe
Pittsburg Southern railroad, and laidbefore them a comprehensive statement
of the timberand mineral resources of
the regions tributary to the proposed
route, including the county of Monroe.The discourse was replete with scien-
tific information on thesubjects treated,
and it shows that the worthy governor
is a successful pupil of the oimnent sci-
entistsRogers afld The Pitts-burgers were profoundly and favorably
impressed.?Monroe (JF. Yq..) JNyMtar.

, Sh. t ---?

Cliliarpn's oof,pm and Raw Hide Tipped
Shoes and Shoes forever ybody.largeand small,at reduced prices, at C. L. WELLER'S Boot and
Shoe Store,
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Hand and Machine Sewed Boots and Gaiters,
Custom made and warranted In fit and quality,
for sale low, at C. L. WELLER'S.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OFFICE OF

E. BITTTERICK & CO.,
555 Broadway.

New York, May Ist, 1880.

-TO-

LEVY BROTHERS,
Staunton, Va.

We wish to call your attention to the factthat we shall discontinue the publication of
the "QUARTERLY REVIEW" with the next
Issue, which will be forSummer. .

Commencing with July, we shall issue tbe
"MONTHLY REVIEW," which will be print-
ed on a sheet 33 x 46 Inches in size, containing
18 pages, which pages will be a lit*. 1? larger than
thoseof theCluarterlyReyley. Tola in ibeyear
$111 gfve 50 per cen.t morematter thanis atpres-
oht oohtaine- in tbe Quarterly Review for the
same time.

Tbe character of the Monthly Review will
be similar to that ofthe QuarterlyReview; but
as its title Indicates, lt will be Issued Monthly
instead of Quarterly, and, as belore said, will
yearly contain fifty per cent, more printed
matter than ls now given in the QuarterlyRe-
view. The Monthly Review will have no
cover; nevertheless, it will presentan attrac-
tive appearance.

The subscription price for this work will be
50 cents a year. A premiumIn patterns to the
value of 25 cents, (upon the same plan as the
premiumis given with the Delineator,)will
be giventosubscribers. Thesubscription price
wiU'becMii.iii'id tq the Agents, thecostortbe patterns, upon'the same plan as with the
Delineator at the present time.

It is our belief tbat thousands of people will
subscribe to this work who would not subscribe
to the Delineator, owing to the fact of its
greater price, lt seems to us that an immense
subscription list can be obtained, wben we take
;r,tq c,or,s;c;er'i!,,q.i ti.at wny la.i** purchasing apattern tq tV.e value Qf 25 cants has only to add
;'.-, cents tq lb(it amount, to become asubscriber
to the Review.

Trusting that you will see the advantages
which will result to your business by assisting
us to obtain subscribers to this work, and hop-
ing also that we have made ourselves under-
stood in the plan proposed for taking subscrip-
tions and givingpremiums,we are,

Very respectfully yours,
E. BUTTCR-CK A CO.

P. S.?You will please forward to us the
nameiofpersons subscribinglo this work, *.**,Rh
moflth: _nd tbe MtiTCHL"? i;t4uis"*¥*wlll » hen
be mat ted direct to thesubscribers from this of-
fice. Individual subscriptions to a number
net exceeding ten will be received from any
agent, but no excess over that number will be
allowed to stand in the name of, or be forward-
ed toany one puny,
LEVY BROTHERS,
mayll Staunton, Va.

Sale of valuabe real estate.?
Pursuant to theauthorityof a deed of trust

executed to me byT. T. Burke on the 3rd day
of February, 1879, of record ln the Clerk's officeqf tjl? cqqnty gourf of AtjgujjW'D. B. W, page
'H, Iwill '?.w'-ea 10 sell at publlo aution, ln
front ofthe Court-house, in Staunton, on

Monday, lhe.2lth day of May, 1880,
(the same being court-day.) a HOUSE
and LOT in tbe suburbs of Staunton, Bf-jji|
near tbe property of James A. liner. eon?P_jaL
tainingl -; ol' uu acre. The house ls a new
frame buildingwith five rooms and a kitchen,
and back and front porches. There is also a
large new stable with room for tour horses, and
all necessary outbulldirgson the lot; and it
is enclosed with a good plankand paling fonca.

TER*t*s:?C*ish in- haijd fffiaQfe. «(ld uie"bal-
r T n,i'e oh a credit'of six, eighteen, and thirty
months, from day ofsale? the purohasor giving
bonds with approved personal security bearing
Interest from date, and waiving tbehomestead
exemption,and the title to be retained as ulti-
mate security.
Iwill also sell on same day at same place,two

good horses, a two-horse wagon, and harness
for same.

WM. A. HUDSON,
mayll-tds Trustee.

TjIAR-IFOR SALE, three miles from Cbar-C lottesvllle, seat of the University of Vir-
ginia. 330 acres under cultivation?7o ln wood-land. Fine brick house, slate roof, &_s
large porches. Land of a rich red clay, \u25a0Pafor the hist ten years under l)ie rnostJaW.
careful cultivation. Water in every lie'l-.?
Promising wheat crop, 140 aores in grass, bal-
ance of land seeded. Good barn, nine acres in
vineyard, highly productive, ln perfect order.
Perfect title, no mortgages, no right of way.?
Property not taken In exchange. Price, $18,000.
Terms accommodating. Address

Mrs. L. R. POTTS.
mayll-3t* Charlottesville, Va.

TJTT-C. ARE INVITED UNTIL* 12131 IJCi O;CLOCK, M , on Monday, May
17th, 1880, for furnishingmaterial and erecting
a toweron which to place the bell of Augusta
Fire Co. This tower ls to be 53 feet high?and
built on the lot in rear Qf theengine house onNew st. Parties are requested to fhrnish'draw-ings for said tower, and send in with their
bids. Tbe uprighttimbers are to be not less
thf-.n 12 Inchessquare. Bids are to iuclude the
removaiof this bell from, the Engine, house tothis tower when erected. For additional In-formation, call on or address.

?, 11, WATERS,may 11-it Chiei Engineer ofFire Dep't.

"WOOL! WOOLTT
We are purchasing both

Washed *? Unwashed Wool,
and recommend to the farmers to take off tags
and burrs, if they want the highest market
prices.

«A._£-_H, BTjOTlfP^e,
AGENTS FOR

t'hnrlotle-viUe Woolen Company.
mayll

T3LANK BOOKST
MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

TIME BOOKS,
PRINTED DRAFTS,- bound,

INVOICE BOOKS,
MANILLA ||2^.* rTH!*W **'

PAPER BAGS?at manufacturers' prices,
mayll HUNTER A CO., Booksellers.

GHROMOS,
.Pictures and Frames,

a nice assortment, at
mayU HU_f-ER A CO., Book.cllsrs.

"W-_.__.l- P_-._?l-K*S and
WINI-OW -IUDEB,

Variety of Patterns. For sale by
mayll HUNTER A CO.

"liGENTS WANTED!
A good reliable AGENT TO SELL FRUIT

TREE'S on Commission, w- Good reference!*reO'UfU Ad%T°LER P ''

Staunton, Nuksebies,
mayll 5t Staunton, Va.

FOR RENT
No. 112 Church street. Having been ??,

thoroughly renovated throughout, pos- Bjl
session can be given at once. To a '*""'' "'"j
and careful tenant, the rent will be reasonable.
Annly at 114(next door,) to

mayll-lt* Wm. F. BUTLER.

? STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.?

LAND SALES.
\u2666 9> ,

tE. M. CushlngA Son, Auctioneers.]
5 OF

Valuable Real Estate
IN THE CITY OF STAUNTON.

Byauthority of a deed of Trust executed to
the undersigned by J. Sidney Moffett and wife
on the 30th day of April, 1879, and dulyof re-
cord In the Clerk's office of tbe Hustings Court
of the City of Staunton, D. B. No. 8, page ,

and in the Clerk's office of the County Court gf
Augustacounty, D. B. 94, page 171, vrc wiilp-O-
ceed)on

Thursday, (fa 2b.), day ofMay, 1880,
to se}l atpublicauction, at the Court-house, In
Staunton, that ELEGANT RESIDENCE n -,

in the city of Staunton, now owned and BIoccupied by J. Sidney Mofi'ett, Esq. \u25a0____.
The property contains 7 acres and ?_?\u25a0>

Poles, and is situated on the North Bide of
rederick Street In the western portion of the

city?the buildingoccupying agentleeminence
and surrounded on all sides by choice shrub-
bery, flowers, and shade trees. The terraced
grounds have been laid off with artistic tasteand ornamented by beautiful a,nd attractivegrowths, presenting a, charming and health-
ful rura.l qpce;,i_,u'ce, and combining to make
a der.ghtfiu suburban residence. Tbe build-
ings are probably the best constructed In the
Valley of Virginia, the architecture of which
was studied and adopted by the late Edwin M.
Taylor, aneminent Civil Engineer and Archi-
tect, who superintendedthe makingand plac-
ingof every brick, the timbers and tbe entire
finish of the structure,?whilst the location is
apart from the stir and dust of the city, lt is
convenient to the business centre, the variousschools, churches, <_c. the improvements
areof modern design and constitute one of the
most desirable and valuable properties everplaced upon the market in this section. A por-
tion of tbe lot In the rear of the house will be
subdivided into lots and the property will be
offered for sale ln parcels;, fire;, ar,_> Vnex, as a
whole, and the. fflqil-* \u25a0ffjji'ch realises the most
will be adopted. Plats, descriptions, <_c, can
be seen at tho oflloe of Hudson A Patrick, andthe property will be shown by the present oc-cupant to any one desirous of Inspecting lt.

Tebms.?Cash in hand sufficient to pay the
costs of executing this trust and a smallcash payment of about $300.00 and the bal-
ance on a credit of one, two, three, and four
years from day of. sale, payable In equal annu-al Instalments,the purchaser givingbonds forsaid deferred instalments with approved per-
sonal security, bearing interest from date, andwaiving the homestead exemption, and the M-tle to be retained as ultimate securitj:.' " *

aprW .a gfcM_J_Jr_£g_^
pOJl*ll!»?ll»SEK-.S SALE OF

Tery Valuable Lands.
By virtue ofa decree rendered by the circuitcourt ofAugusta county, in tbe case of Bald-win's Trustee vs. Miller,\ will proceed. In lrontpf the Cqprtj-bouse, in tjie town of Harrison-burg, qn

Monday, the Slal day of May, 1880,to sell at public auction, the two tracts of land
near Port Republic in the county of Rocking-
ham, purchased by Mary Miller from John B.Baldwin, Trustee, under deed of trust executedby John Miller and Mary, his wife, on the 26th
day ofSeptember. 1857. and now in the posses-
sion ofsaid Mary Miller, Thesetracts are large
and may be sold in parcels to suit purchasers.

Tebms?So much In hand as 7,11 pa*f"the
costs of sale, and one-ha!*; of the <'osts of suitand the remainder In rour' equal annual pay-ments, haarihg Interest from the day of salethe purchasers givingbond with approved per-
sonal secyirHy, ftnd title retained as ulti-mate security.JAMES liUMQARDNER. Jr.,_K__**L.

. _. Commissioner.«y "Rockingham Register" copy.

BY VIRTUE ofa decreeofthecircuit courtof Augusta, county, rendered ln the caseof Crouse vs. Crouse, I will proceed on thepremises, In the town of Waynesboro', onThursday, the 20th day otMay, 1880,to sell at publicauction, that valuaDle proper-ty situated ln the town of Waynesboro', knownas theCrouse property. This property consists
of an excellent lot, two good Dwelling mmiHouses, let House, ami otiier desirable Hiiimprovements. f"|g

Tebms.?So much In hand as will pay costsof suit and sale, and the remainder upon a
credit of one, two, and three years from thedate ot sale, with Interest from the date of sale,the purchaser givingbond with approved per-
sonal security and the title retained as ulti-mate security. JAS. BUMGARDNER, J8.,1apr2o-tds Commission:,,*,

-

:
[E. M. Cqsh|ng4 Son. AUett-aeerSr]

*10.n.HISSiO*i.-R-N SAI_E.-By virtue
J ofa decree ofthe Circuit Courtof August-

county, rendered at IU March term. 1880. In thecause of Barrer vs Kennedy Aals., I will on |Saturday, the \Uh day ofMay, 1880.proceed In front ofthe Court-house ln Staun-ton to offer for sale at publicauction, the houseand lot belonging to the estate of John Ken-nedy, dec'd.This lot ls situated in Staunton at the North-erd terminus of Water Street, fronting on saidstreet about six poles. \u25a0?" »\u25a0 ?
Tebms ?Cash ln han-1 to uay _o_t« ofsuit andRale and tbe"«a\(i_c- twelve,

eighteen "an- tWenly-four months, the lur-chaser to execute bonds for the deferred Instal-ments bearing Interest from date with approv-ed personal security and title retained as ulti-mate security. ALEX. H. FULTZ,
aprZO-tds Commissioner.

FOB SALE.? A FARM ot about, 128 acres,
»-_

lm*? ro .Y.ed- and "Ituated IV miles west
of Churchville. It Is good limestone land andwell watered. Apply to

? ? JOHN CHRISTIAN.m«--« nearSwoop* _ Depot,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"TclcgrapWc News!!"
STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT!!
-_\u25a0 Revolution in Dry Goods, tyc.

LOEB BROTHERS
OF STAUNAON, V-4..,

Received advices from Mr. Joe Lobb, the senior partner of the firm, (lo-
cated in Philadelphia,) to sell from this day on, until further notice, all
GOODS and DOMESTICS, at the FOLLOWING LOW FIGURES,

and tne entire Stock of
CARPETS, MATTING, OIL CLOTH,
WkmWBBFANCY GOODSand NOTIONS,at RED UQED PRICES,
in.order to make room for a Large lot of Goods purchased in New York

XO»C_-.-D fS_4__._E.__-_.
It is a known fact that the public has been repeatedly humbugged by

similar advertisements ; therefore we don't propose to argue this point, but
it is a fact "FIGURES DON'T LIE !" and it is with "Facts and Proofs"we intend to substantiate our assertions, by submitting PRICE-LIST, with
names and brands of goods, WHICH CAN BE HAD AS ADVERTISED.
©C_£*THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH SALE!

And will only be continuedfor a short time.
__E»__W__-«C__E -______»_\u25a0_ S

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
Calicoes, 7, 7K and 8 cts. y, an d 4-4 Splendid Bleached Cottons, 6,7,84-4 Lonesdale Cambric, 11)4 cts. and 9 cts.
4-4 SplendidCambric, 10J_ cts. 4-4 Laurel D heavy brown Cotton, 10 eta.4-4 Wamsutta Bleached Cotton, 131*. cts. 4-4 Leading brands " " 8 and 9 cts.4-4 Fruit of tbe Loom Cotton, 12 cts. 4-4 Fine (best) " " 6, 7, 8,9,10 c.4-4 Androscoggin Cotton, 10). cts. Good Bed Ticking, 10cents and up.
4-4 Barker Cotton, 10K Cheviot Shirting?best, 10, 1VA cts.Prime 10-4 Sheeting,33>_cts. A No. 110-4 Sheeting, (Bl'd) 35,37J_, 40 cts.
Checked Cottons, 10 cts. and up. OsnaburgCottons, 10 and I_J

_ cts.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
__.11 Wool Bunting- only SO cents a. yard.

Lace Bunting, 25 cts. Black Grenadines (to close) at any price.
Figured Lawns, 8 cts. Fancy " " "

Pacific FancyLawns, (best) 12J_ cts. ? Beautiful new Summer Silks, 60 cts.
" solid color Lawns (borders) 13 cts. Handsome Japanese Silks, 40 cts.Best French Percales, 11 cts. Black and Cold TrimmingSilks, 62}. cts.

Genuine Seersucker, _Jets. splendid Bl'k Qros Grain Silk. 90 c. and JI.OO.
Figured Linen Lawns, l_% ots. Poplin Luster Dross Goods, 13U cts.
Madras Ginghams, 13 cts. a line of Worsted Dress Goods, 14,10,18, 20 c.Best Checked Ginghams, 10 and 11*4 cts. Black Alpacas, 18,20, 25 cts.Pure Linen forDresses, 18 and 20 cts. Grass Linen a yardwide, 10 cts.
Slack all wool CASHMERES only 37} cents.

Only 20 cts. a yd?FOR ALL WOOL BUNTIN6-only 20 cts. a yd.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Linen Lawns, 20 cts. and up. ColoredPlqnes at 8 cts.
Victoria Lawns, 10.12Ucts. Excellent Checked Nainsook, 13}_ cts.
Beautiful Linen D Intfe, 20 cts, White &Cold Tarltans?cheap to close out.
Swiss Muslins as low as 9 cts. All shades Silk Veilings, 22}_ cts.

A large lot of Laces and Hamburg Edgings at a Sacrifice.
Fans at 2 cts. ?Fans at 5 cts. ?Fans at 10 cts.?'Fans at 15c.?Fans at 20c.
A good Parasol at 15c.?a good Parasol at 20c.?a larger Parasol at 30c.
A nice line of fine Parasols Cheap, to close out.
A big lot of Toilet Soaps for 10 cts. to 50 cts. per dozen.
Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,Lace and Silk Scarfs, Silk Handkerchiefs,

Corsets, Ribbons, Towels, Napkins, Table Linens, &c.,in large variety,
have been Reduced in Prices.

On hand, 200 TRUNKS, from 75 ots. to §15.00 a piece. Traveling Bags
for Ladies and Gents down in price.

WE DEFY COMPETITION in our complete stock of CARPETS, MAT-
TINGS, OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, &c.

Good 4-4 Oil Cloth at 30 cts. a yard.
B®=-We make a Specialty of CASSIMERES, COTTONADES, LINENS,

KENTUCKY JEANS, and Cloth of everykind. Come and get our
Prices. WINDOW SHADES in all colors.

jg@*»CHROMOS AND PICTURE FRAMES in all sizes.

_._->r__3l____l-?This sale will continue for an indefinite time only?therefore call
and secure BARGAINS early while the stock is complete. Promising satisfaction to everybody

We remain, very respectfully, yours,
LOEB BROS.,

mayll * STAUNTON, VA,

i_.__._vr> SALES.

QALE OF
~* ~*

City Residence and Grounds.
Pursuant to decreeof circuit court in D.o&a-ghe, _c. vs. Donaghe's Trustee and als., I will

offer at auction, in front of the Ccurt-House lnStaunton, (unlessadjourned to thepremlses,)
on Mon<Z%y, May 21th, 1880,that VALUABLE PROPERTY owned and oc-

cupied by Mrs. Virginia B. Donaghe and fami-
ly,comprising thegreater pertion of tbe square
extending from Main to Frederick street, or.the East side of Lewis, with

Large Brick -_ra._ii.iott s-mt.and a number of ont-bnildi-**-. \u25a0=»-*(
IT IS SELDOM THAT SO Ba>a

Desirable an Establishment
appears in the market.

As a whole if is oneof themost complete and
elegantresidences ln the City of Staunton, un-equalled ln location and unsurpassed in com-fort, with handsome grounds and trees, fertile
garden, kitchen and servants' quarters of
brick, excellent IceHouse, Smoke house.Flow-
er Fits, 4c, and ilrst-class stabling, while its
proximity to business and extensive frontage
on three ofthe principal streets afford unusualadvantages for subdivision.

The premises will offered first as a whole,
then in two parcels, tben in eight lots, three
with buildings and five with choice building
sites,and sold to the best advantage. Plat may
be seen at my office, and the property will be
shown to purchasers. Private offers will heconsidered.

Teems.?Ten per cent, cash, balance ln bonds
with approvedsecurity, at one, two.and threeyears, with Interest from, day of sale semi-an-nuallypayable,and iiiS'i**apc.e ofS6qdsXoo, on thebuildings as further security.

THOMAS D. RANSON,
S______j Commissioner.

C-IOMMISSIOXERS' SALE OF LAND.?
J By virtue of a decree of the Circuit

Court of Augusta county, rendered at theNovember term, 1879, on a rule ln the suit ofGiikeson, surviving, 4c, vs. Tate, <S*c, we willsell, at public auction, in front of the Court-house in Staunton, on
Monday, the lath day of March, 1880,a valuable farm near Swoope's Depot InAugus-

ta county, containing356).. acretj, and known
heretoforeas the home-farm of Win. M. Tate.?
This land Is oi superior qualUy, well watered
and Umbered, aftd lias upon It a good Dwelling
House andaaoeasary out buildings.

TERMS.?Enough in cash to pay the costs of
sale, andof said rule and tbe residue In four
equal payments atfl, 12.18and 21 months respec-
tivelywith interest from the day of sale, \>)£
purchaser givingbonds with approvedrational
security for the deferred payment,;tad the title
retained as ultimate security,

CHARLES GRATTAN,
Q, M. COCHRAN, JR..i fehlO-jt Commissioners.

POSTPONEMENT.
The above Is postponed until Monday, the

20th of April, 1880, (Court-day.)
CHARLES GRATTAN,
G. M. COCHRAN. Jr.,

marSO-tds Commissioner.
FURTHER POSTPONEMENT.The above sale Is postpon*")", until Monday,

the 21th of May, 1880. (C-wS-__y.)
-___B-_B- GRATTAN,
G. M. COCHRAN, JK.,

*",pv_i-tds Commissioners.
IBy E. M. Cushlng A Son, Auctioneers,]

TRUSTEE'S SALE.-By virtue of tv-jodeeds
of trust executed on July fith, IB7.and Au-

gust Bth 1877. by Ellas Mahoney and wire, to us
'\u25a0 as trustees oi the Young Men's Building Asso-

: elation, and ofrecord ln theClerk's officeof the
I Hustings Court. _

.-.-. . "
We shall proced to sell on the premises to the

! highestbidder on
Saturday, May 15th, 1880,

at 12 o'clock, M., that comfortable two story
Frame Dwelling with brick basement, now oc-
cupied by said Mahoney and wife and situate
In the western part of the City of Staunton.?
Said dwelling contains 6 rooms .Vj?,""-* -ase-
ment, lot front 71 feet, running back 112 feet,
and has a complete ciu '.*!;-'- d_ same. Any one
looking for <", ;paai*arta_le home should not
loac this oiiportunlty.

Terms.?So much cash as to amount of dues
and fines now In arrears with cost of sale, the
residue In 12. 18 and 24 months, with Interest,
the rurchaser to give bonds with approved se-
curity and the title retained as ultimate, ie;.vw.*-
ity. P- H. TROUT.F. n. BERKELEY,

R, DWELLER.
aprl3-tt

_ j Trustees.
«!-<MWS-OXER-»"&ALE7-_y virtue of

a decreeof the circuit court of Augusta
oounty,in the caseof Landes' Adm'r vs. Grady,
I will proceed, on the premies, on

Saturday, the 2Sth day of May, 1880,
to sell at public auction, the HOME and LOT
(lot containinghalf an acre.) situated if* >i\-
Sidney, fronting on the McAdami'.'i- loatt, ad-
joiningtbe lot of Larkln Smjij, c-ii ,ke loilow-
ing terms, viz: Somnak i,n"han_ as will pay
the costs of s\;;*v saW." and the remainder
upon a -a-colt of sli*;, twelve, and eighteen
month:- ffdra t,he day pf sal,e, with interest
froth' tfie' dAy of 'ttSt,? the purchaser giving
coil J w\t.h approved personal security and the
title retained as 'animate security.

JAMES BUMGARDNER, Jr.,
mayltds Commissioner.

DESIRABLE FARM FOB SALE.? I of-
fer for sale privately, my farm, within

I'4miles ofFishersvllle, containing 120 acres.
The land is mostly in grass. Upon the traj, ,
there is a new and elegant house conta! p., *_a

ing 8 rooms, with all other MPMnrc Xbuildingsentirely new. Th. renclng Is j|ff
also new. There Is an abundance of ruhnlng
water on the plane, 4_r roner- great bargain

\u25a0AND SALES.

RIDGE ALUM SPRINGS
FOR SALE.
iof a decreeof the circuit court of
\u25a0unty. Virginia, rendered at the No-____*!. In the case of Porter and

will offer for ..?"-" and two ° tner suits, wepremises', on Bale ' at P ubllc auction, on'the
Saturday, the 10* Oay of June, 1880,thin cc.eDrateU Watering ?>?_-_ _?--vSffi ,____fifc___j_?s ffr_.-«Tw?

Sulphuralone surpasses theßockbrid? ii!?Seven hundred guests may be accomm,.,."?,*
It ls Aye miles South of Mlilboro' De-_iTSr;?r"
Chesapeake A Ohio Railway, ln _£._??,>.-_
county, Va. \u25a0"\u25a0?-\u25a0-onags
Tbe Tract contains about 1000 acresIt lies between North mountain and Mmmountain, and with the large and well -*

-

arranged Hotel building and Cottage liftranges, it constitutes a beautilul group JULin a lovelyvalley. Apart from Is valueaaaSummer resort, the sales of the Water andAlum Mass would alone Justify an Investmentat a handsome price
i,ii M̂S, OF

s,SAI'K--Ten Per cent, in money;balance In five equal annual payments to besecured bybonds, with approvedsureties there-in, bearing Interest from date, and byreten-tion of title as ultimate security
W. A. ANDERSON,JOHN ECHOLS,H. W. SHEFFEY.

-.? a ,*
G * M* COCHRAN, JH.,mayl-tds Commissi oners.

ASTD SALE.?By virtue of a decree of theCircuit Court of Augusta, rendered atthe March terra, 1880, in the suit of Ruebush'sadm'r, Ac, vs. Ruebush's widow, Ac, I will sellat publicaaction, In front of the Court-housein Staunton, on
Monday, the 21th of Hay, 1880,the following parcels of land, of which JohnRuebush died seized and possessed, situatedabout three miles east of Mt. Sidney, viz :1. The home farm, exclusive of the land as-signed to the widow for dower, containing 73acres.

2. The Huffman tract, containing 40 acres.3. A. tract of 04 acres, situated about one anda half miles from homestead, of which 121.acres is wood-land.
These tracts are all of excellent quality andin good state of cultivation.Terms :?Enough in hand to pay the costs ofsuit and sale, and the residue in three equal

annual payments, bearing interest from th»day of sale, for which the purchasers will exe-
cute bonds with good personal security, andtbe title to be retained as ultimate security.

GEO. M. COCHRAN, Jr..apM-tth* Commissioner.
VTAI.IABI.E BEAL ESTATE AND

WATER POTTER
FOR SALE IN THE CITY OF STAUNTON.

By direction ofthe City Council of Staunton,we offer for sale privately, the "CRAWFORD
LOT" OF LAND, together with its Valuable
Water Power, situated nearthe pump-house
on the Churchville road. The lot containsabout four acres or good land, and can be
advantageously used for a garden, pasture orbuildingpurposes. The water is good, and suf-
ficient for a mill, foundry, or manufacturing
establishment.Forlurther Information call on or addressJohn W. Alby,Chairman o'the Committee.

JOHN W. ALBY,
JOHN W. TODD,
JOHN D. CROWLJi.may4-3t Commi tge.

CIX ACRES OF SOUTH 'tUVKWtVJ JL «_» -.ASTDFOB SALE, lyingon bothsides of South rtver. In Augusta county nearPatrick's Mill.Can bedevldedintotracts tosultpurchasers. 415 acres has Iron MM on it- 65acres has two houses and stable on It ? 10 acreswith ahouse onit; 50 acres without buildings
?42 acres under cultivation; 30acres?no build-ings?2o acres cleared; 0 acres, with steam sawand grist mill, planer, shinglesaw, d.O.Address JACOB HILDEBBANDap6-3m Patrick's Mill Augusta Co. Va.

LEtUL 50TICES.
\u2666?\u2666?? .?

VIRGINIA.? In theClerk's office of the cir-cuit court for Augusta county,April theI ;'til, 1880 _-??

Charles A, Laporte and Harriet D. Laport-bls wife, and Alfred Cupp PlalnUl-i"Vs.
Geo. Rusmlsel and Catharine, his wife, Jacob,Sho waiter and Ann, his wife, John Cupp.Dan-iel Cupp, Myers and Margaret, his. wife.(residence unknown,) George FlferasdAnnhis wife; Joshua Cupp, tbe heirs-at-law oiHenry Cupp, (whose names and rssldences areunknown;)the helrs-at-law of Valentine Cupn.whose names and residences are unknown.-Virginia C. Howard, Joba H. Cupp. W-n.E.Cupp. Rebecca Cupp, Samuel J. Cupp,Bowers, (son of Ln) Bowers and Elizabeth

Bowers,) John Henry Miller, Ssmuel Whit-more, Kitty jSwing, Rebecca Shott. Sasuif iLandes, jDnathanLandes, Felty La_d__,C-Xi* s .tlan l_,ndes, the helrs-at-law of Jor_i Landes(son ofSamuel Landes,) whose names and resi-dences are unknown; Shaver, who -r.ar-rled Michael Shaver; Francis M. Ochilt'.-sy al-
ias Sheets. Christian Kennedy, Owi 'andRebecca, his wife; Charles Kenoedv VhillnShott, Hugh Shott, Susan Shott, anti F ebecc-Cupp,

j-jj- Chancery
The object of this suit is to p'roow. -partitionamong the helrs-at-law of Daniel Co np dec'dofthe tract of land containing aboo't, 100 acres'situat d In Augusta county, adjoining SamuelSimmons, John Rim el »»_ others, of whichsaid Daniel Cupp dl.*d seised ar.d possessedand to obtain a deer** tor tbe sale of said tractof land and distriin»tion ofthe proceeds ofsuchsale, in case passivism be ascertained to be Im-practicable,
It appewiagbyaffidavit-ledthat Felty Lan-des Is. a non-resident of this State* anditfur-thei appearing by affidavit, riled that due dili-gence has been used on Whalf of the Plaintiffstoascertain the wher».ibouts of Charles Ken-nedy, Christian Kennedy, Cook and Re-becca, his wife, and Rebecca Shott, but withouteffect, and that they arc believed to be non-residents or this State, it Is ordered that theydo app»ar here within one month alter duePV.b,J.ation ? f this notice, and do what is nec-essary to protect their interests.Teste,
_______.-,

J. N. RYAN, Clerk.Sheffey A Bumgardner. p. o. apr-0-lt
.OM.MISSIONEK'B office.

_ ._ ?___,-
April 13th. ISSI_A m_ PARTIES, Plaintiffs and D .fc_-XX. aants. In tbe Chancery suit of Don___e's(W. W. Sen'r) Ex'or vs. Donaghe's (*HT WSen'r) Widow, <_c, now pending in tbeeircultoourtof Augusta,and all unpaid r**_ltorsofthe said Wm, W. Donaghe, Be_'r, a.lpetitioners and others whomso»v-«*r interested

?

n-he takingof this account, are hereby noti-fied that In pursuance of _\u25a1 order entered insaid causeou the 31st of Jdjarch, 1880,1 shall atmy office in Stauntoa, onWednesday, #c 26/A day of May, 1880proceed to state, and settle an account,showing: Ipi, The transactions of Briscoe B.Donac-Uo, survivingEx'or or W. W. Donaghe,Sea r dec'd, from the date towhich hlsaccounUha\e heretofore been settled to the date of th»death of said Ex'or. 2nd, The transactions tlMeade F. White as Adm'r d. b. n. c. t. a. of W.W. D nagbe, Sear,dec'd 3rd, A further, sad.If possible, a final distribution account.afterrprovidingfor all proper costs and chargss upon,
said estate of W. W. Donaghe, Sen'j, dec'di.4th, What Is due petitioner P. H. lYout as as-
slgnee of B. B. Donaghe's shars of tbe truslt
fund heretofore set apart fay ibe widow since,
deceased. sth, All unpaid debts chargeable
upon said estate of Yr. W. Donaghe, Sen'r.dec'd, and, 6th, Any oilier matters deemed per-
tinent by Com'r or required by any parl-t iainterest to. '«« stated. And special notie. isgiven V?hi. by tbe terms of the aforesaid de-cree, all persons having debts or demands, notalready audited and allowed, against said es-
tate, are required to present and prove thesame before the undersigned at the time ant*placeabove named, or be precluded from thebenefit ofthe decree to be Tendered in this cauae."-ap3Mt J. W GREEN SMITM. Com'r.

VlKt-1.-lIA.--n the Clerks office -_f the.Court, ol Hustings for the city of Staun-ton, April 1} th, 1880 :?

Win. D. Runnels, Sergeant of the City offStaunton, and as such Administrator of Timo-thy Harrlgan.dec'd Plaintiff
vs.Mary Harrlgan, Michael Harrlgan, Mrs. ??

Callahan, late Harrigan, and others, heirs ofTimotby Harrlgan, dec'd, names unknown.Defendants,
In Chancery.

The object of this suit is tosetllethe accountsofsstd Administrator,?to ascertain the heirs-
at-law of Timothy Harrlgan, dec'd, and dis-tribute the fund ln the hands ofsaid Ad niin is-trator, or that may hereafter come into his.hands, among said heirs.

And it appearing Irom affldavi t, orsaid Plain- \u25a0tiff, filed In this cause, that Raid Mary Harrl-gan, Michael Harrlgan, and Mrs. Callahanlate Hsvri-igan, and others, heirs of said Timo-thy, Harrigan, dec'd.are non-residents of this-Stale, it is ordered that they do appear herewithin one month after due publlcatioa of this:"meres*. ..st.
0606881"7 l° p3tot,ect tnelE'

__M. _ ?
JAMESF- PATTERSON, Cl'k..Fultz - P- \u25a0? _g*MjV, M?JIJ?.,A'

_

Vl *Jtn,> CKSK office of tho
l»t,1880-- C ° "* Au Susta county, May

j'ones'Bros.<i Co. Plaintiff..ys_ -

iwvldla Iron and Steel Company,Defeni-

tm. __

A **u?P»'t on an Attachment. 'Ihe object of this suit Is to recover of the D_>-
Qth San*-**0- interm from FebruSJattach any estati.
n»f__rt-

r
-.

e7BC
K
tß,

.
belo:Oß,n e or.due to the sal JDefendant (who ls a non-resident ofthe state.*,1 ..M l̂t

,
Din

t
W,f.,c0of Augusta, sufficientto satisfy vathe Plaintiffs the amount ol theirsaid _eot and interest and costs.It appearing by affidavit filed that the Defen-dant aforesaid Is a non-resident of this State,!___S_s_2 t

,
hat u_ft app ea » *"\u25a0\u25a0»»^»hi°S3month after due publicationof this notlce.anddo what ls necessary to protect Its interests.T*B4e,

i_ ir wns- " _. N. RYAN, Clerk.M. F. White, pwjt. may4-4t

CtMWWW*. -fOTIO_L-All ps**
? _.

4i .* and others concerned ln tbe suits of
S«-2JiV t _.

SAdn _'rvs- I>* Ste.rett's Heirs, M,*
i T

r vCS?' ______

y*-D - Sterrett's Adm'r, /.-.,nS.i^n>?sH OTrtMvsr) Sterrett's Adm'r. «..._n_£H__?_. am 4ndeU Bllls - are notlfl-Vd that-5. .

T_ire
-.

0
_

November14,1879,1 br.-vstakei.»A»??hS ned*e!"lay. May 19, 1880, will exe-cute and proceed to close and upon all\hl aC.°- n'.B
,
ordered In said Including:

or Th?^i acyonß of Davl(l StersclTas ExecutorY?.Uli?* and of w*>- <*? "terrett a*___?nk2_ft_J_.!_. BW--"*. \u25a0""> of claimsagainst said David SterriU's estate.riSLT A.oh
,

time all credilto'-rs must prove their
____?«. be h *?<g,<* b«red.___JQB. A. WADDELL, Com'r.

\u25a0REA V ESTATE A«EJfCY.-The under-tlfJtfwv. beg ? e» V6 »° Inform the public
_-___-_-

hay,> 'es'imed the bosiness ol RealSS2S_ff__?__^'f__^rt _« t0 bu y or sell
l_w _3iV"S af* 11 °. n "-0 "nderalened at theirn_r_i___^rf-Stauit"*»*>: or Information can beoWained of Messrs. c. m. cushlng 4 Son.»?ft-U V, *V. C. ELDER 4 NELSON.


